### Leigh Mutual Society Members 1794

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surname</th>
<th>Forename</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adamson</td>
<td>Roger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adamson, Soldier</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adshead</td>
<td>Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alinson</td>
<td>Shaw</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowsmith</td>
<td>Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowsmith</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowsmith</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arrowsmith</td>
<td>Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspinall</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspinall</td>
<td>Samuel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bate</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battersby</td>
<td>Adam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battersby</td>
<td>John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battersby</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battersby</td>
<td>Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battersby</td>
<td>Matthew</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battersby</td>
<td>Peter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battersby</td>
<td>Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battersby</td>
<td>Ralph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battersby</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battersby</td>
<td>Richard</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Battersby  Robert
Baxendill  William
Baxter  John
Baxter  John
Baxter  William
Bent  Thomas
Boardman  William
Boardman  William
Brabin  John
Brabin  Samuel
Brotherton  Richard
Brotherton  Thomas
Bullar  John
Burkell  John
Burkill  Benjamin
Chaddoc  James
Chairman  R. Master
Cleworth  Henry
Collier  James
Collier  Jeffery
Collier  Thomas
Cook  George
Crouchly  Charles
Crouchly  John
Darwell  George
Davenport  James
Dawson  Thomas
Dep. Clerk  J. Taylor
Dutton  Richard
Dutton, Soldier  Peter
Eccles  Richard
Fellingham  Henry
Fersackersly  James
Foster  Thomas
Gerrard  James
Gerrard  Peter
Greenough  Adam
Greenough  Peter
Greenough  Thomas
Greenough  Thomas
Gueft  John
Halliwell  James
Hampson  Robert
Hampson  William
Hampson  William
Harrison  Robert
Hatton  Richard
Heald  Thomas
Heaton  William
Heys  James
Heys
Heys
Heys
Heys
Heys
Heywood
Heywood
Higson
Higson
Hill
Hilton
Hilton
Hindley
Hindley
Hindley
Hindley
Hindley
Hinley
Horracks
Horracks
Horracks
Horracks
Hume
Hunter

Peter
Robert
Silvester
Thomas
William
John
Joseph
Alexander
Thomas
Thomas
James
James
Adam
George
James
Matthias
Thomas
William
Matthias
James
John
Robert
Thomas
Thomas
Nathaniel
Hunter Richard
Hunter Thomas
Hunter Thomas
Isherwood Abraham
Isherwood James
Isherwood John
Isherwood Nathaniel
Isherwood Thomas
Jarvinson William
Johnson John
Kay James
Kay John
Kerfoot John
Kersly James
Leigh John
Leigh Thomas
Liptrott Richard
Longworth George
Lyon Francis
Lythgoe Benjamin
Lythgoe Matthew
Lythgoe Peter
Lythgoe Richard
Lythgoe Thomas
Mather Adam
Mather James
Mills James
Moody Edward
Moody Wrighty
Oakes Joseph
Orme John
Orme William
Overall James
Partington James
Partington William
Pasquel Samuel
Penkithman George
Penkithman James
Peters James
Peters James
Peters John
Prescott Henry
Prescott John
Prescott Richard
Prescott Thomas
Ranicar Samuel
Richardson John
Richardson John
Rigby John
Rostern Henry
Wilkinson John
Wilkinson Thomas
Wilkinson Thomas
Wolftencroft Joseph
Wood Abraham
Wood Jacob
Wood James
Wood John
Wood William
Yate James
Yate John
Yate Richard
Yates John
Yates Michael
Yates Thomas
Yates William
Yates, Soldier John